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INTEREST
to and from such a place is permissible.
Such associations are what they are
made.' A good boy Is . made better by
proper, association with food girls. Good
girls do not learn bad habits from good
boys. The whole question Is one for
the (uldanoe of wise parents, who
should always be consulted,

" st It
t To Reduce Weight
As a' change from the strenuous exer.

MTHB
ill djj

that, he will probably have been marked
as peculiar, and, with aa unflattering
oharacterlsatlon. Linnaeus wore , out
his father's patience by his contempt
for the conventional studies of hts day.
At Audubon, as a lad, friends wagged
their heads to think what a fool be was.
Toung Darwin was '; so absent-minde- d

that on one of his lonely tramps he
walked eft aa embankment and narrow-
ly escaped being' orlppled. Watts was
scolded for his indifference to the books
and sports which Interested other boys,
and the "fascination he found In his
aunt's steaming kettle Trollops, whogave to literature Its best portraits ofKnglish social life In his era, was at
school so destitute of the sooial gift
that he was everybody's butt and no

body's companion. Moses and Peroo-then- es

were stammerers, Caesar and Na-
poleon epileptics. Goldsmith wa : a

'sloven, Thoreau crank, Emerson a '

mystic dreamer. These men overcame
their handieapa of physique or tempera-me- at

as Lincoln. Burrltt, Dickens and
Carnegie surmounted the barriers wlta
which poverty had threatened to hem
them tn. " 1

The woman wbe effects black will he
charmed by the gauss faa In strawberry
design. Leaves and berries are of turn
black silk, appliqued on the gause and
outlined by black Jewels. The fan is
tranalucent and . Is charming with a
thin black evening dress.

clses usually advised for obesity, why

IN SOCIETY Questions and Answers not embody these gymnasttos In the
'every day tasks, thereby adding lnter- -
vest to the tasks and grace to the bodyt
If your waist Is Inclined to thicknessAbout lOOfl- - suests celebrated a sane
yon can Incline It to suppleness by al
ways washing your hands In the bot

Fourth- - at -- the ; Irvlnaton Tennis dub
I V last evening'. The new (cement tennis
I fccourt was waxed for dancing and over
I VtOOO red, white and blue electric lights tom of the bath tub. Do this. If posalhi

. H ble, without bending the knee. If faith
fully pursued this little practice will
accomplish as much as 10 minutes of

Dear Miss More: At a summer theatre
party, must v the men wear evening
clothes? May they wear straw hats?

B. P.
Summer theatrloals are most often of

a light nature and formal theatre parties
are seldom considered, In consequence
evening1 olothes are seldom seen at the
theatres In summer. Women asually
wear light airy summer gowns and light
summer suits are appropriate for the
men. . Straw hats may be worn with
dinner coats, but never with evening
clothes.

bending exercises.

. strung over in court ana in' me grove
made the grounds wonderfully aftrae- -

' tlve. Bunting was used la the club
house where IS tablet were arranged

"for five hundred. Ice cream cone were
served) for refreshments. About half
pant lb several hundred of the. guests VENTURA.Have you a desire to Improve your

carriage and add weight to your ap

gathered about .the band and sang pat
pearanceT Have the books In your ward-
robe almost beyond your reach, so that
every time you go for your hat or 'a
garment you will have to stretoh your

riotic airs. '

arms upward and stand on tiptoe.
Do not sit down to put on your shoes

Mr, and Mrs. E. T. Riley and Mr, and
Mrs. Frank B. Klley left today In their
touring car for a trip through the Puget
Bound country .and part of British Co

and stockings. Tou may have to Der-

PARK
This subdivision lays due east of the city,
and is a most picturesque spot This
property has been on the market but a
few days and

Pear Miss More: My abdomen Is out
of all. proportion to other parts of my
figure, and Is a souroe of worry to my-
self and my friends. Can you advise a
treatment that will reduoe It without
InJuryT .ANXIOUS.

Have yeu ever tried deep breathing
exerclsesT If practiced faithfully they
are said to reduce naturally and eas

form all sorts of queer antics to ac-
complish your purpose, but the bending
exercise you go through n doing so Is
worth more than those of the gymnasi-
um, because you will work harder with

The Addition

That Gves
You the Most

For Your
a tangible object in view.

Hair brushing Is a wearisome task,
but If the desire to move with grace isily. Wear a loose garment and stand

before an open window or better. In the.Mss.ij , x v.' jii
a great many have
recognized the merits
of this property and

put into every atroke and if the wrist
Is held firm, the action la certain to be
an excellent hand and wrist exercise. If

open. air. Inhale deeply and slowly,
contracting the muscles of the abdomen Moneyat the same time. Hold the breath have shown their"

f i faith by investing here.

lumbia, Tby will visit Victoria and
the resorts ;t; Vancouver Island, and
before re'ng, will spend a week In
the Rainier' National park, at Long-mir- e

Springs and In Paradise valley.
: The scenery In the park la said to be

unsurpassed by that of Switzerland and
the roads, built under the supervision
of Units! States engineers, are 'pro-nounc-

ideal for motoring.
"''" "' ,

""Miss Edith Evans, of Philadelphia,
and MIbs Christine Tate, of Memphis,
arrived yesterday to be the guests of
Miss ; Lillian O'Brien for a month or
more.: Joined the two vlslt- -

- ore in Chicago and made the trip west
In company with them. Miss O'Brien
assisted i the debut of Miss Evans

'last winter. - :

v.'
Hugh Hume was a visitor In Medford

last week.

Miss Kemna Kloaterman has planned
ajt at home for Friday afternoon.

There must be reasons.
1 -- nC rrfr-- The first is the price is only

dir--A PER TVTO TAXES

while counting; six and exhale slowly.
After repeating a half dosen times, prac-
tice the following: Lie on your back
on the floor of any flat surface, place
your hands clasped ' under your neck
and lift one leg until It is perpendicu-
lar, Return to the first position and
repeat with the other leg, practicing al-
ternately at least a dosen times. This
exercise la also good: With arms hang-
ing loosely at the side, feet tog-eth- on
the floor, bend the body forward as
far as possible a number of times, then
to one side, then to the other and to
the back. Finish with another deep

i i V S - V J 1 DV LOT liO INTEREST
Small Cash Payment-Bala- nce MonthlyHi! prr

you do your own marketing walk to
and from the market briskly, taking
low, even strides and. swinging the limb
from the hip without bending the knee,
All the bending and reaching exercise
of your honsehold work may be trans-
formed Into benefits, if they only will
be considered In that light and If the
mind will worit with the body In tabu-
lating them as beneflalal exercises In-

stead of physical exertions.

A Comforting Thought.
By Francis TD. Leupp in July Atlantic,

If all your efforts to straighten out
your crooked stick of a child prove un-
availing, console yourself with the re-
flection that humanity owes a heavy
debt to Its eccentrics. , Every outward
swing of the pendulum of progress takes
Its Impulse from the hand of some one
who Is not afraid of being adjudged a
lunatic When he sucoeeds, we cannot
speak too well of him: but, long- before

f ? V
The other reasons are: Only 25 minutes

out rapid transit water piped in front of
every lot surface graded; streets- - splendid
elevation cure air.I' Mr-- and Mrs. Frank R. Kerr, Stuart

breathing exercise of a minute and a
half or two minutes. Practice these ex-
ercises for about 10 minutes dally.

If yon are contemplating purchasing a
home, you should, in justice to yourself, seeKerr and Frances Keir, who have spent
Ventura Jark.

We will gladly take you out any time.- -Dear Miss More Can you tell me a
good remedy for dark colored elbows?
Mine are very dark and rough. I have
tried lemon Juice, but it does not help
them any. And tell me, Is It proper for
young girls of 14 and 15 to go with
boys of the same age?

PERPLEXED.
Try benjoin for removing the discol

404--6 zatvnm buxkJib uwnf jb-ea-x.

three months on the Howe ranch at
Hood River, were guests of Mrs. Dell
Stuart for a short time on their way
to Seaside, where they will be domiciled
in the Dr. Andrew C Smith cottage un-

til October.

Mrs. A D. Charlton and Miss LaVelle
Young have returned from their stay
at the Hotel Virginia, Long Beach, Cal.

Mrs. Frank Abram Powell, of Helena,
Mont, Is the guest of Portland relatives
for a few days.

An Interesting engagement announce-
ment made recently in Los Angeles Is
that of Miss Hazel Sobey. of Ban Fran-

CASTOR I A
For Infanti and Children.

oration and the roughness will disap-
pear after several applications of cam
phor Ice or glycerine.

I Ttis Kind You Have Always BoughtTo "go" with boys has many mean
ings. To "go" conspicuously with boys
at 14 and 16 is objectionable. Under
proper chaperonage, children's parties

Bears the
tUgaatara ofare profitable, and to aocompany a boy

Cisco, and Bin C. Dey, of Portland. Misr
Bohey Is a sister of Mrs. R. A. Letter
and a frequent visitor In Portland,
where she has manv friends. The wed
ding will take place the first of Novenu
ber. 7 Around first finger, near hand 2H

Inches.
Around thigh 25 Inches.
Ankle 9 inches.
Around foot Stf Inches.
Length of foot 1 Inches.
Across shoulders IS Inches.

QjJ Gael JLLHis appetite Is like that of a grown
person. For breakfast he will eat three
and four large biscuits, with bacon
gravy, butter and syrup; two glasses of

James Adolph Cody of Mount Airy,
Ga., although . but 27 months old, Is
nearly 4 feet tall and still growing. He
weighs 122 pounds. Is IS Inches across
the shoulders and has 12 Inoh biceps.
He sleeps well, eats well, and has a
normal baby's temper, except that when
he gets out of sorts he Is rather hard
to handle. '

With the first Indication Of the abnor-
mal growth his parents consulted a phy-
sician, and James Adolph was put under
his care. All efforts to keep the baby
on. a diet suitable for one of his age
proved unsuccessful to keep him nor-
mal. - -

The baby's measurements are:
Height-3- 9 inches, barefoot.
Around head 24 H lnohes.
Neck 14 Inches.
Bust 33 Inches.
Waist 38 Inches.
Around arm, above elbow 12 Inches.

. Wrist S inches.

buttermilk, and two cups of coffee.
Between breakfast and dinner he will

eat two more biscuits with butter and For Thursday and Fridaysyrup. i

For dinner he can eat a large plate of
greens or any kind of vegetables, with
boiled bacon, corn bread, biscuit, and a
whole pie If he can get it, with, two
glasses ei ouiiermiiK. $2o0 Tapesttiry BrasselBaby eats again between dinner and
supper, and his supper Is In keeping
witn breakfast ana dinner.

THE WOMAN BEAUTIFUL Meo 9x12 Feett Size

Mips Irene Daly has Invited guests
for an at home on Thursday.'

Mrs. Oliver King Jeffery will oom-pllme- nt

her sister, Mrs. Charles C. Car-
penter, with an afternoon at cards Fri-
day. Mrs. Gerald Anthony was a recent
hostess for Mrs. Carpenter, when three
tables were arranged for bridge and
the priie captured by Mrs. Jeffery.

'

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Daly are re-
ceiving the congratulations,, ef their
friends on the birth of a daughter,
June 23. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waniner have
taken a houseboat at Rock Island for
the summer.

Mrs. George Beach is leaving this
week for Los Angeles, where she will
Join her father, S. Benson, and enjoy
a motor trip of a fortnight or more
through the southern portion of the
state with him.

Mrs. Cloyd B. Baker is entertaining
Miss Hasel Bholl ajid Miss Jane Pedrlck,
of Peoria, 111. Miss Pedrlck returns
to her home tomorrow, but Miss Bholl
will probably remain until September.
Mrs. Baker entertained with several
tables of bridge laat Thursday for her
guests.

Miss Isabelle Beckwith and her broth-
er, J. Allen BeckWIth, were week-en- d

guests in Hood River with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Allen Reed (Miss Gladys Dono-ho- e)

at the Reed ranch. They returned
home this morning.

Mrs. Herman Theune, of New York,
was the guest of honor at a orawflsh
dinner given Saturday evening by Mrs.
Costello at her Irvlngton home. Twenty--

five guests were Invited to enjoy
the evening with Mrs. Theune, who

golden streets and have nloe little talks
with Peter and John and Paul.

Our vnmtn HauIA pnn.M.. thM
selves first maybe. It Is selfish, but. If
It Is, 'tis an anarel-hue- d, heaven-face- d
selfishness. In caring for themselves.
mey oecome or the highest efficiency
to others. They become the women who
oount, the women who are respected, the
women who are happy themselves, and

Written for The Journal by Darra More.
LOOKS as If the woman of today

Is rushing .either to one extreme orITthe other. She Is either the con-
centrated essence of patient, unrec-
ognized self-sacrlfl- and servility

td man and household, or she Is a ram-
pant, blatant suffragette. In either
case, she disregards the cardinal prin-
ciple of successful womanhood, beauty.

When a woman sacrifices her beauty
In any manner whatsoever, she Is dis-
carding her biggest asset toward doing
good. Beauty wins everywhere, and, in
the home It la needed, perhaps more
than anywhere else. A beautiful wom-
an has ten times the Influence of her
homely sister. We are all beauty lov-
ers, and It Is right that we should be.

v
But. you reply, a woman cannot be

beautiful and be a rood housekeeper, a

me women wno Drmg the greatest hap-
piness Into the family circle.

The woman who pays her first tribute
to the little rod of heautr la th

"1
1

lift

with brains the woman who Is the
nignest type or wife and mother,

st t It'
City Neighbors.

I hear their voices through the floor and
wall

I hear their footsteps passing cver--
grood mother and a good wife. That la r neaa,

I brush against them In the common
hall.

But never knew the child downstairs

leaves for the east the middle of next
week. On Saturday afternoon Mrs. J.
O. Tremblay will entertain with an
afternoon of five hundred for Mre,
Theune.

the nigger In the wood pile. Woman
Is progressing in every way, except
In her home-keepin- g. She clings to the
same old ways and means that Grandma

was aeaa.
(Such strangers are my neighbors) tillI saw
As Z passed by white ribbons on the

Three patterns 200 In the lot
purchased direct from the manu-
facturer saving the middleman's

and Aunt Susan used. What we need
In the home Is brains, not musole. We
need the elimination of drudgery modes

aoor.
Maud Going In Suocess Magazine.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

Mrs'. May Arkwrlght, the prominent
woman suffragist of Spokane, la a

.' guest at the Bowers.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Wourms, of
Wallace, Idaho, have removed to Port- -

and the Introduction of twentieth cen-
tury methods. We need trained cooks,
vacuum cleaners, mechanical devices for

land to make their permanent home One Price Dentistshere.

profits. These rugs are
of best Tapestry Brus-
sels, made in three
seams, in most desir-
able colors and patterns
suitable for any room.
Rugs that sell regular

2f O KOBB 0 &BMiLENWOOD, WASH., GOAT

dish washing. We need the same princi-
ples applied, to housekeeping; that are
used in the tremendous business con-
cerns, where everything works like
clockwork, where suocess is measured
largely by the latest labor-savin- g .de-
vices, and the keenest minds. We need
a system that guarantees a certain
amount of leisure for the houseworker
the leisure that gives peace and poise,
the leisure that makes the best mothers

Consult our advertised prices carefully
then come to us and you will findthat we do ezactlv u advertiim. Hot

C ADOPTS FAWN, STOUTLY
; WARDINQ OFF .DANGERS

A (ftpftttll Plipatcb to Tlie Journal.)
, White Salmon. Wash.. July 5.

A goat mothering and suckling 4

ter still, bring this "ad" with you, get
the work performed, then pay us the
advertised prices. We fill, crown, treat,bridge, regulate or extract teeth with-
out pain. These low prices buy "bestnualfty" dentistry.

a fawn is what W. A. Taggart, a
01 enwood farmer, found In hts
flock of goats near the reserve a
few days vag. A fond attach- -

and the best wlvs.
There Is a picture In the Louvre dis-

closing the Interior of a large kitchen
with angels doing the work. One angel
Is washing dishes, another cooking, an-
other sweeping, and so on. Housekeep-
ers should Invest their work with the
spirit of the angels. Then, when they
have finished their tasks, they should
change their robes, Smooth down their
wings, play their harps, stroll about the

ly at $20. A very
large purchase made
for several apartment
houses enables us to
quote the above very
low price. Sale is lim-
ited to two rugs to a
customer, as we wish to
accommodate as many

,! ment has sprung up between the
,;, two, the goat doughtily defend- -
' ing its timid adoption against

'. the curious flock.
V

$.

BEGIN WORK.ON SITE
sbMb)

'

; FOR LIPMAN & WOLFE
'

Wreckers comOnenoed tearing down

of our friends as possible.

A Rug Snap for Two
Days9 Selling

The Wretchedness
of Constipation ;
CasyacUy be stbjiism if

y the frame building at Fifth and Alder
3 this morning to make way for the new

, j j.v fiury noma xor Mpmu, wont at uo.I
CARTER'S LITHEoepartment stora The brick building

at Fifth and Washington the former
amzBoa woxx, per tooth m aa

at OOU CxOWRfl 4.llPOBCZ&AXV OBOWII
PUIS BZAMZVATXOir, KXTXAOTZOBX TVnome of Olds, Wortman A King will

rftrnA rlnwn navr ' sbM iksi rvtnnsiA4 T.tn.
LIVER PILLS.

' Pwely" vegetable
Get In your order Thursday If possible. WSWSSs ' '

' "
" "MimwSBr- - :m TasWgsnKSi iwnen piaies or oriagei are ordered);

TSSTX (when other work) man ft Wolfe building is to cover the act lureiy aad ' irAnrrcfd s ordered.)
Uver

doaad tL riUlnr Simple oo OoavBenUyoBthe vBl kiwi
Ever. Cars V A HITTU I

Oold rllllngs AooordlnsT to also. I Come. Early.ay.
XininM1 Verves and Tree Una Teeh-ll- o

to lm etn. , ;
f

Foil Sel of Teeth, $5,$7.50,$10mm. tad lasMtioa, Tkey im tUv Jot',

ontire naiz wocr, v ,

.' 'Wins Bet put Loses Money.
San Frandsoo, July I. After giving

I two strangers whom he met on a San
,t Rafael ear f 100 to wager on the Moran- -

t Wolgast fight, J. C. Brown, a recent ar--
i rival In the city, la today urging the

! polloe to- - get back his money. Brown
A. was on his way to Ban Rafael and
v met two strangers who were discussing
', the fights Brown said like
' to make jv little bet on Wolgast and

parted with the money, with the under- -
t; standing that be taken to a

According1 to quality of work desired,tmJl to. SsmII possible, as there of;Peeet'sesaB Pikie.)
tbeat Signatureuennine jumw? esMf, .Niiro Vs1 ""iamvm

au won onaranteea ro is Tears.

ALT3A BROS.
BEUABLI pAXjrUSBS SSNTXSTS
Onen S a. m to n. m Bundiv 1 tn but 200 in fihe lofi1ST AND YAMHILL 2U AND YAMHILLI d. m. Phone Marshall 1146.:

W. W. Corner Bd and Morrison. VpsUlts,pool room, i j. i i .rt


